School of Social Science and Human Services Students

Join SSHS Alumni for
SSHs Careers:
Insights & Options

Alumni-Student Networking Roundtable
Thursday, February 28, 2013
Alumni Lounges
SC136-138

6 p.m.  Dinner & Registration
6:30 p.m.  Panel Discussion
7 - 8:30 p.m.  Roundtables with Alumni

Join SSHS Alumni for panel and Roundtable discussions!
Learn more about what you can do with your SSHS degree after Ramapo College.
Explore the options with alumni in a variety of fields.
Buffet available.

A sample of the alumni scheduled to appear are:
Greg Allen ’12: BA Environmental Studies; Environmental Remediation
Cortney Glaubach ’05: MAEL; Educator
Andrew Jackel ’93: BA Economics; Finance/ SVP Wealth Management
Pota Kripotos ’03: BS Business Administration/ Economics; Human Resources
James LaForge ’04: BA Law & Society; Immigration Officer
Jonathan Marcus, Esq. ’93: BA Law and Society; attorney
Cristina Melgarejo ’09: Bachelor of Social Work; Social Worker
Peter Pastras ’82: BA Metropolitan Studies; Counselor/ Consultant
Christina Rosas ’99: BSW Social Work & Literature; Real Estate/ Debt Workout Attorney
Anne M. Smith ’04: BA Community Mental Health; Bereavement Counselor
Michael Thumm ’12: MAEL; Principal Ramsey High School
Shabnam Tobaccowala ’97: MALS; Educator
Jose Vallejo ’02: BA Social Sciences & Psychology; Educator; Admissions
Kenneth Veit ’12: MAEL; Fine Arts Educator
Viva White ’01: Bachelor of Social Work; Social Worker

This event is sponsored by The Ramapo College Foundation.
Students, ask your professors if this event qualifies for CEC.

For disability-related accommodations, email jzellers@ramapo.edu.

http://ww2.ramapo.edu/cahill
Contact Jo Anne Zellers with any questions at jzellers@ramapo.edu

This is a Co-curricular Transcript event.